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WAKE TilKM IN PEACE TO-DA- Y. MAKE YOURSELF KNOWN.SEASIDE ATTRACTIONS.
fConiDosed bv Welleslev Bradshaw for

the 25th Anniversary of the battle of

POLITICS IX NEW YORK.

REPUBLICANS DISGUSTED
WITH THE WORK OF THE

GHICAGO CONVENTION.

Gettysburg, July 4, 1888THE PLACE WHERE THE SOL SOMETHING FOR , BUSINESS
MEN TO CONSIDER.DIER BOYS WILL ENCAM- P-

What Are you Doing: to Advertise
Your Town aod Section ?

anxious to assist in a material way,
which I guaranttee can be done to ad-

vantage, provided the people who wish
our aid will co-opera- te and work to-

gether harmoniously themselves.
The press of the. State is right when

it says everything should not be left
for me to do. The Henderson Gold
Leaf, in quoting from Ihe Asheville
Citizen says :

"The Asheville Citizen is quite cor-

rect when it says North Carolina can-

not do too. much, by way of making
herattractions known ; and . while Mr.

Some Notes About Wilmington New
Hotels, Railroads and Boats The

Bathing and Fishing.

Labor Solid for Cleveland The Wall
Street End of. the Tippecanoelet

Ticket, with a Brief History of
the "Barrel."The following circular letter has

? fJJKitfVOUS?
ConMai.t w.rry and work, in hoj and kitchea

or parlor, deniroy nerre force. Exce in anf
uirettioii mreiy end. ia !eepleinf, forgetfulnes

uiuilA fears, and oilier tymylotn of

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
F.rry nrt of our lodic is filled with nerves, an

tie er and f!ar of the nervous system result it
izicvi, beart troubles, deranged digestion, neu-!i- a.

and Vidney deaes. Strengthen she nerves,

arid at uuce the lutfccr it

A NEW MAN.
AV yonr doctor ifX'elery is good for nrrvous dis-

eases, and he ayt A.sk him if Coca is good,

nd he says, Ye. But "he never thought of com-

bining tlicm ! Celery and Coca are

The BEST NERVE TONICS
nd their ic...l strengthening and stimu-

lating powers are fu !y obtained in

been addressed to the editor of theMr. Wade H. Harris, city editor of
- .1

the Charlotte Chronicle, has recently
been spending some time' in and

Gold Leaf by Cap;. J. T. Patrick,
General Immigration! Agent:

--Nor til Carolina,
Dept. of Agriculture,

around Wilmington. As many of our

From our Special Corresponded ,

New York, June 31, 18S4.

Politic ha the eall here now. A few
dayso it was raging at white heat. You
got whiffs of it in the cafes and hotel lob-
bies. It came to you in sulphurlous gusts
from the wide-ope- n doors of Printing
House So 11 re ami stuccoed the fronts of

Souud, bugles! sound again !

Rouse them to life again,
Awake them all !

Here, where the Blue and Gray
Struggled in lierce array,
Wake them in peace to-da- y ;

God bless them all.
Sound, bugles ! sound again !

Sound o'er these hills again.
Where gather all

Those who are left to-da- y.

Left of the battle's fray.
Left of the Blue and Gray:- God bless them all.
Sound the bugles ! sound again !

Bid all unite again-L- ike

brothers all-H- ere,

clasping hands to-da- y.

With love for Blue and Gray,
Dead is all hate to-da- y ;

God bless them all.
Sound, bugles ! sound again!

And welcome all
No matter how they fought,
God us the lesson taught.
He guided what they wrought ;

God bless them all.

readers have their attention turned in

direction just now, since they expect to
that attend the btate uuard Lncamp

Patrick is most indefatigable and use-

ful, the people Should not leave every-

thing to him. Let us all co-opera-
te

Heartily and work, and work now.
People of the North and West are look-

ing in this direction for cheap and
pleasant homes, and we need only to

ment at Wrightsville Sound, we publish the great newspaper offices with big-le- t

the following tered legends of the extraordinary doings
at Chicago. Every other man resolved
himself into an oracle or a soothsayer and
the talk was pretty much all Blaine.

RviM'Yitii felt that New York's seventv- -

We could tarry with our friends on
the sea shore all summer. It is a de

make our attractions and advantages

Immigration Office, Raleigh. )
Dear Sir : What ure your citizens

doing to advertise yaur town ? There
are many people who are looking for
locations in the South. Some wish to
come as farmers, some as fruit grow-

ers, to purchase small farms, some as
manufacturers, some to find a desirable
climate in which they may live with
less discomfort and pain than at their
present home in the more northern
sections of the United States.

Do you want any such people to

two delegates with Boss Platte at thelightful place, and now that the
it has so long needed haveamt's known to secure settlers and capital to

been made, it will spring into the poprv ularity that it deserves, lor the scacoast
alonir Wilmington is the finest in Absolutely Pure.The St. Louis Convention.
North Carolina. There are 4 separate
resorts Wriuhtsville Sound, Carolina Editor Gold Leaf: The nomination

ombound of Cleveland St. Louis was a deserved
rmtilimertr. to one who has shown his de- -Beach, the Rocks and Southport, or locate in your section ? It so, you

ThU powdfr ner varies. A' roarTel
of purity, Ktrenglb and wholeaomei.
More economical than the ordinary
kind, and cannot be void In competition
with the multitude of low tea, hrt
weight alum or phcmphnte powders.
Sold only tin cant. KoYAX. B4B1KO PoW
per Ci., 106 Wall St. Y , aug. 18, 1 o

North Carolina and the South. Here-
tofore we have not seemed to realize
the full force of this as the West his
done. Let us no longer delay, but act
now while interest is already being
awakened in this part of the country."

I am ready to meet and confer with
the citizens of any place or section at
any time.

John T. Patrick,
General Agent Immigation.

OUR BUSINESS CONDITION.
The Charlotte Chronicle presents

votion to the great principles 01 me uem- -

ocratic party. G rover Cleveland has but must aid m advertising your attrac- -i

head and the wlley Steve Elkins, Blaine,
Cossacks hovering about the edges were
sent to Chicago to do the bidding of tha
man frcm Maine when the proper momeut
should arrive. The trotting out of Depr-e-

a stalking-hors- e to keep the 'boys" In
line pending the grand cuup deceived no
one.

And now the dismal failuro of the
Blaine plot, and the unexpected combina-
tion of other candidates which haaded off
the contemplated stampede to the crafty
Florentine is the absorbing political topic
In its discussion the nominees themselves
are almost lost sight of. Men who have
grown hoary in politics cannot remember
when the work of a National Convention
has been received with such conspicuous
indifference. Even those perfunctory
ebullitions of enthusiasm which in, the
nature of things are supposed to assert
themselves on such occasions have been
almost totally lacking.

lew, 11 iiiiy, euimis iii w ft"" i nuns.
prudence, foresight and business in tne
performance of the duties of his office.

Smithville as it was formerly known.
Wrightsville Sound, where the sol-

diers are to encamp, is now accessible
by railroad, a finely equipped road
having been bmlt from the city to the
sea. The trip is made in fifteen
utes. and the train stops at the big

This medicine is invatusble in the treatment of all
a- -i vou" 'iis.-rdtr- When the brain is exhausted, a
l.irlc of this wonderful nerve tonic will give it tore

iA cluticity. WhU the Celery and Coca, are corn-Lin- ed

the h- -i blood purifiers and kidney and liver

rrsubtor. 5iurcly

This course has reflected credit on tne

PROFESSIONAL CAHDS

The following editorial from the
Salisbury Herald, a live North Caro-

lina journal, will apply to many
towns and sections in our State :

advertise your own town.
What do the citizens of our town do

T. V ATKINS,H.

Nation. He came into office when tins
misruled country had many wrongs to
redress, and it required nrmnesb and de-

cision of character to purify the tainted
atmosphere and . restore the country to a
healthful condition. A tide of official cor-

ruption had overrun the country;, and
officials showed their moral unfitness for
office from the highest to the lowest. Like
Cajsar they robled the treasury of their
ommtrv with little regard for nrincioles of

R KS Nervous Proatration.Nervoua Head
this hopeful and encouraging view of Attorney and Counsellor at L.aivache. Neuralgia, NervousWeakneaa,

Stomach and Liver Diseases, and aC Your UOthain Itepuuncan wnai mere stowards advertising jausouryr vve
luc k f c ?

are sorrv to sav that they

new hotel on the banks, a trestle hav-

ing been built across the sound. From
the hotel access is had to the surf
through a covered foot bridge. A
pavillion that will hold 3,000 people
hn liern hnilt near the hotel in the

"i flection of the Kidneys. HENDERSON, N. C.
Mirta Va nra Ornnr !ll anil rrnWhile iv k.op in l.ir.Tp nnil influential ivs ana uie reaerai uoun ai xutitif u.

Offlcp: Main street. July 5- -eipapers towns and cities advertised at

of 111 111 IS apt u) De posiiive, uggiessne.
He chooses his idol from the inner circle of
Stalwartism, and bestows his homage upon
it with a zeal in direct ratio to its record of
partisan achievement. No amount of
cheap, ancestral gilding will kurnish up
n lttfla till rirmp ckf th Chieacro Conven

honesty. The oath of office to "faithf ully
Kecocunes.ded 1 professional and business men.

Send for book.
I'rice fi.oo. Sold by druggists.

.LS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Proprietor
BURLINGTON T

perform tne ciuticsoi omce ooie iui cij
JAS. NOUFLEKT,litue weight upon uieir minu. i uimu-- i

was their aim and they scrupled not at the
considerable expense, we lean back in
our easy chairs and wait, wait, wait.

Advertising without having any- -

It has been well said again and
again, that one of the best indices of
the general business condition of the
country is the condition ot business
among the railroads of the country.
What is the condition of the business
of our railaoads in fair comparison

tion size into a deity worthy to commandmeans. They stole tie pre&uieney 01 tuts

thini? to back it is follv. Can we ad- -United States and placed lus 'trauauien-cy- "

in the presidential chair for plunder
the fealty 01 me .ew or nepuunuan.
In fact, he is usually of the type that lias
lipen err anhicallv and rather picturesquely

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HENDKRSON, N. C--

Office over the B nk of nenderson.
april 26 a.

grove called the Hammocks. The
hotel is a large three story building,
with large airy rooms and passages
and broad verandas. It is surmounted
by a tower from which a view, as

grand as nature can make it, is to be
seea. This hotel will be kept by Mr.
Brgan, proprietor of the Orton House,
and will be one of the finest seaside

o -

against the expressed wishes of the people. vocate the claims of Salisbury without
And, strange to tell, the Ppl bnijttcd deservinff the name of braggarts and described as a " Blaine or buster." and he

is naturally disgusted that bis party snouia
imvp so little to show for their season ofwith the past ? It is evidently in a

blowhards ? When a merchant wisheslO Hie KICHL lilUlllii emu J
the officials of the land a

!
j
healthv condition

.
bo tar as can ue anguished travail at Chicago.

THE EQUITABLE

HAS II I 'F.N' THK PIONEER IN ALL

RKFOKMS FOR THE BENE-

FIT OF POLICYHOLDERS.

Tne ramiiy History ioea 111 iwuura uumra
home to the New York Republican witli
thr. sharn rtain born onlv of the record

IO Know HOW lie siauua liimiiv-icin- j , hv. : j
in- - seen the railroads are ma prosperous

takes stock; suppose we take an
ventory of our stock. Well, first we j condition This conclusion is fairly

and memory of disaster. It was only lastwarranted bv the fact that so many

rp M. PITT MAN,

ATTORNEY JVT
HENDERSON, N. C.

rrompt attentiou to all profraalonal bual-na- a.

Proctlcea iu the fciate apa Kedcra4
conrta.

Kf ti by permlsaion to t'oinrnprclaU Na-tion- nl

Ihuik anU K. J. Laltu A liro., Char

portion of their salaries to swell the cor-

ruption fund; and the dissenting official
lost his official head. He was decapitated
to make room for less scrupulous ones,
official honesty and could not be tolerated
for a moment. The decision of the Supreme
court, the highest tribunal of the land,
showed too much of partian bias and
corruption. With the Judicial ermine of
the land thus soiled, what could the
country hope for without a change in the
rulers of the Nation? Grover Cleveland

hotels to be found anywhere. It will

be open for guests on the 15 th.
The attractions down the river are

better than ever. Capl. J. W. Har-

per, the popular Captain of the old

fall that the supposed prestige 01 pee.igree
placed at the head of the Republican
.State ticket the very respectable "son of
his father," Col. Fred D. Grant. How he
led the party to defeat under conditions
much more favorable to its success than
thev can be bv any reasonable probability

roads are improving their property
and either extending their lines or
building new ones. Many old lines,

too, are being rehabilitated, which had
hitherto fallen under a cloud of debt.Passfort, is now in charge ot a hnesiae- -

have Climate. Located in the Pied-

mont Belt, 800 feet above sea level,
far away from fevers of the sea coast
and lower "towns, far away from the
tornadoes and blizzards of the North
and West, we enjoy an even climate,
never too cold, never oppressively hot,
a climate matchless and unsurpassable
in the United States for health and
comfort. Our factories can work all

lotte. N.t;.; Alfreil Wlllimnadc t.., lUiIultli,
N. ('.; 1). Y. Cooper and Jm. li. ljutailer,
Hemleraon, N. C.coming into otlice as the correction of exist

1. It was the fust eompany in the Uirted ; wheel steamer called the Sylvan Grove,
to in.il;.' its p.dieU-- s incontestable I an(j mkes several trips a day to andSLites Ollice: Over Jas li. Itaalter t bou a a '.ore.

unv & 1 c.

this rail, lias passca 11110 niswi j mm
tory is very likely to repeat itself with
exemplaries with respect to the Tippe
canoelet ticket.

As seen through the field glasses of the
local leaders the head of the ticket appears

There is renewed confidence in trade,
a better feeling between employer and
employee, capital and labor than usual.
Strikes have perceptibly diminished.

after three ; e.irs
M)I.I2W J. II AltltlS,

ing evils, like jsapoieon amia me nuns
of distracted France, had to "bring order
out of confusion. " And most nobly did he
perform his duty. Unyielding in his con-

victions of dutv, holding the reins of gov-

ernment with a steadv hand, like the im-

mortal hero of New Orleans, he has left
his impress uoon the Nation, and in No-

vember next 'the people will show their
nonreciation of his course. Our President

Business engagements are being mde to be something more man a ji"kuiui)
and something less than a Republican.

from Carolina Beach, fifteen miles
down the river. This resort has a
good hotel, pavalion, restaurants,
bath houses and boats. The surf
bathing here, is unequaled on the en-

tire coast, and the beach is daily
thronged with people. The tteamer

. It lias always taken the initiative In
:il I fur the iiiipli!ii,atiou and puri-
fication of the policy contract.

:?. It was the first company to nuke
policies payable immediately upon the
death of the assured, and has always been
more prompt than any other company in
the tt.ivmv'nt 01 claims. In l.W, ticthirds

on a widened scale. These facts in a

1 .residential election year and in mid
ATTORNEY LAW

HENDERSON, N. C.

in OLAfwulvtlftf ViinM nrt17ltt

the year round. Our water-powe- r is
available all the year round. Bitum-

inous coal can be had by the car load

at $3.75 per ton, and good oak and
hickory wood at $1.50 per cord.

t Next we have Labor. We have

summer go to show great confidence
WAfrui. nnH V ru it Ir 1 n vllittl. Btwl In this no ordinary man ; with his manly form

towering like Saul above his fellows, we
are proud of him. He has shown himself

.Supreme ar.d Federal court ol the MLate.

The poiitico-mora- i siraigiu-jai-KC- b no
Independent'vote will not adapt itself to his
figure and the stalwart majitle of the mag-

netic man is many sizes too large for a
statesman of his girth. The Independent
vote that went to Cleveland in 1MI will
stay with him this year. For a time this
contingent seemed considerably befogged
as to which road it would take but the
Chicago 'dicker has cleared all that up
and George William Curtis and Tfr;.,... ti.o hoaM and front ami the mouth

umc.e: in jiarria JL-- rsunujnn, uexi to
Court llouae.equal to Hie emergency, true to his country

and in the coming contest will not be for- - . rejaijie labor at a very reason- -

in the conservatism and wisdom 01

the management of the government

by the Democratic party.

The Trail of Butlerism.
The New York San has never come to

itself since it lost its head four years ago

A. 11. WORTH AM,
Henderson. X. C--

C. EDWARDS,
Oxford. N. C.gotten. At his approacn tour eai aSu, o

with all its hateful deformity, Radicalism able price, whites and blacks uuxiuus
Strikes are un

Louise, a strong, comfortable and well
manned boat, takes passengers further
down the river to the Rocks, South-po- rt

and the forts. A trip through the
ruins and underground work of Fort
Caswell will alone be worth a trip to
Wilmington.

The greatest need the town has

never more we trust t throw its , ,i .vlllincr tn work... . - vi',. ........ -,

..f thedeath claims settled by tiie Society,
were paid on the. rt'ry iUij iroofs of death
weie received.

I The Equitable devised the Tontine
Svletn. which has revolutionized the busi-

ness of life assurance, and undwr which
policyholders have leceived largtr profits
than 'under any other form of assurance.

5. It was the tits! company to combine
in one policy all the material advantages
of "uoti foi feiting" assurance with Tontine

darkening shadows over mis iai .
,. i,i iha m 1 known ; the anarchist and socialist

illll livj mini v. ... .....
ehair bv fraud, dispensing the patronage nnd went into political paruieismy uu

piece of the combination have pronounced
for Cleveland and Thurman in the most
unequivocal terms.

'rim via nf nrcrnnfrzftd labor here Will
finds no svmnatnv here. We nave

SU? ! enough growing at our doors to
the jNauon. we wain

JDWARDS & "WOUTUAM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
HENDERSON, N. C.

Offer their acrvlcea to the people of Van
county. Col. Elarla will atu-u- d all tbm
Court of Vance county, and will conio t
Henderson at any and All lime wlit-- hla
MKaiatance may be neeed by hla urtnr.

march a

go the same way and it is big
niltrhtv- - force in New 1 orkknown in years past has been secured wishes of the good citizens of the country supply it least six large cotton nulls,

respected and their rights maintained; the , F n j3 raised near here
treasures of the land in honest and pru- -

j

marketed in Salisbury to keep ten

lien Butler, of savory memory in these
u irts No one is surprised that it should
hate President Cleveland and lo all In its
power to lelittle and malign him. lhe
World, which owed its jump in life to the
Swt a postacy, soon became inflated with
a most exaggerated sense of its own 1111 por-tan- ce

and sought to run the Democratic
partv! Neither President Cleveland nor
it. "...... ni- - rred to be rlttl.

C IIUUIJ W ... J
politics. Henrv George who as labors
cliampion polled over G0.000 votes foranddent hands, to be expended in the best in
tiek-..t-s iii tne field, is an avowed advocatetimes the amount of factories going

that we have now.

in the Orton House a very line and
exceedingly well kept hotel. Mr.
Bryan, the proprietor, takes an inter-
est in his guests and generally suc-

ceeds in making them enjoy them-
selves. The Orton is a larse and

..r r'Utaloml' ilAftion. That verV Con- -
terests of the people. We want no more
assessments made on the offices of the
country to swell the corruption fund to
keep rascals in stealing position. Such siderable section ot Irtsli uemocraiH wuoFarming Lands in this county are rue ot" :v j .v-- c

ass'uunce.
fi. It is to-da- y the only company offering

under a single policy contract, assurance
which combine eveiy advantage that can
safely and propetly be united iu one form.

The Equitable exceeds every other life
assurance companv iu the following im-
portant respects. It has

The 1ugest New Business.
The Largest Amount of Outstanding

A. C. ZOLUCOfTEX.W. H. DAT.were led astray by the uiarney .i iuo
man four vears ago are also satcly backthings we trust nave nau men not held at extravagant figures, and Jllteries right and left on the

the quality of the soil is above the Administration. It denounced the
dent and his nearest political adviser. It

the blessings ot gooa goveminum. c
trust will be ours in the future.

'
JQAY&ZOLIICOFFEK,Alter all, there is eonsiueraoie numur icomfortable house, and is equipped in

the best style. The rooms are car- - n. n . 11.
tltis grotesque combination of lienjamin

are making ther; ..,,. wrrrt;. as well as and levi, ana tne "uoy4

peted with Brussels rnd furnished in most of it. They say there was a veryCiipt. A. II. A. Williams for congress.
sugary odor in the great meeting uauall others, in great quantities at very

reasonable figures. In regard to J'A correspondent of the Leaksville Ga

lndted the Democratic nomination ior
District Attorney of New Yoikandrun a
little sideshow of its own, and was over-

whelmed with 20,000 Democratic majority.
It tried to defeat the Democratic party in
the recent election in Baltimore, and it has
persistently slandered New Yotk's grand

r ; Vanir Abram S. Hewitt.

- - ' - t7eadds testimony in favor oiupt. A rTohl.imn.cODDcr.sil-
The Larget Surplus.
The Iirgc,t Total Income,

l'reiniuui income.
The Largest II. A. Willianias, of Oxford, as a suitable ".? , ' '

from the ver leaa anuouic - -
man to nominate for Congress

ATTOUNEY8 AT LAW.
HENDERSON, N. C.

Practice In the rourta of Vance, Crtinvlli.
.Warren, IJaliax and Northampton, and n
IU" Hupieine and Ftieral courunf the Mtal.

om--;- : ia ZolllcojSera law LuiUling, Oar-nettatre- et.

tot.

Th Bank of Henderson,

HENDERSON, VANCE COUNTY, N.

of Income over Dis- -

handsomely carved antique oak sets.
The table is equal to that ot a New
York hotel. A good time is surely in
store for the soldiers and visitors to
the encampment and all will agree
that it ought to be held there every

'year.

The Republican Nominee for President.

We have the Richmond cc Danville j
u.
ever since his induction into office. Hie

North, East! New York Democracy long ago repudiated
Railroad to connect us

Fifth district, and says of him :The I .argot Excess
buvsenients.

when lioss riaue triunipnaiiuj 'Morton "barrel" down the aisles, ihat
brainiest of Jlepublicau leaders, Senator
lngalls, who usually dips his pen in
vitriol and sometimes smears it over with
the oil of polite satire, wrought better thau
he knew perhaps, in bis recent advance
sketch of the Vice-l'iosideiiti- al candidate.
At all events the picture of his drawing w

of the Walla very accurate presentment
Street end of the ticket.

i., xinrinn u a nu.lti-niiilionair- e.

a effieienrv ns a servant
11 tm blue Democraticof the people has been tested and found land South, and the Western northThe Lar ;est Annual Increase of New

true. His record 111 our. aiaie ia;k..muiuic
is commendable in the highest degree, Carolina Railroad going West.

To enumerate all of Salisbury's ad
newspaper of this country-t- he

paper of the National Admunstra-tion-th- e

official paper of the great Dem-

ocratic citv of New York, is the Mar. It

J5usiiios.
The Largest Annual

standing Assurance.
Increase in Out- - being at all times found on the side 01 rigni.

II varranl fr truth nnd honeSrV IS exceeu- -
vantages would fill more than twenty- -

iniriv intense. Granville is the most dif- - 1. li rvv i i . . .
He belongs to the top of New lork f1- - I;cst lucieasc in Assets and Sur--The Ear

plus. Gen. Bcnj. Harrison, Republican He maintains a nnpiuncnm iwhu-i-j- w uu-..-m- ent

here and ha If a dozen others at va-

rious fashionable watering places lhe

is a great paper.

A Convenient Land Meaanre.
The land measure here illustrated is tie--

Uencral Ilnuklnjr. Eiclia mum

Cellectlan Mualnaaa

Fipht Mortjaos Iaash Negotiated
on good farm lor a of jMr, in
suros of jt'Co ami upward, at 8 j er
iutereat and moderate ebarge. Apply Lo

nominee for President, is a grandson
of 'Oid Timacanoe."

I be Large-- t Increase in Total Income,
and L'rcmium lncutnu.

scribed iu Country Gentleman as a condon't believe, any other contestant can do county. n ordej to reap any benefits
finest thorough-bred- s are in in siauies ,

his servants ate all attired in the most
irreproachable livrries. He entertains
royally at home, and is frequently the host

itWilliam Henry Harrison, and is a
lawyer by profession. During the late venient and inexpensive lmpiemem.

The lmie-- t Increase of Interest, Divi-
dend, and Lent Income.

While it has the largest excess of Income
over l)ihuremetits. it h is also made the

fturffi." E ffv. ; from .he pse boom and prospemy
physically, spiritually and financially able j o-

- tc South, we must let the outside
v Jl . I j . . V.V ttu v x p ,
At the Bank of Hei.UeraoA.ins and banquets atwar he entered the Union army as the ot tUKZiing recepvio

itaimnnici.'. 1 have had octasloii to see
colonel of a fegiment. and was with v7LtoTOnviiltam. and world know that we are here. Utl:outlarcest increase in its Surplus, which whs

already far gieater than that of any other I SHERMAN on his march to the sea. He. uciiam urn wc icuuiu ' 'when the sun snail puss
western horizon on the 12th of November , , , worM. we remain a dead'''- - rrvc i r t V. n 111" rC hrifflIor-rrflnATl- l

M. II. S. BUKG V VN,ry
ATTOUNKY AT IAW

JIEXDERSOV, N'. C.

nverami tne naaieai -

him profesMonally more than once. He
has a good manner and the lines of his face
recall those of the late or III-de- n.

Besides being an immensely rich ,

man. Mr. MortonJ- chiefly known here for
frequent disappointments of his political j

ambition. W hen he entered politics some ,

.no . w naii 111. IkiVS SOOll

and his record as a soldier was a very DaitvAbe sealed in this the 5th Con town and are not worthy of any con-ciHonh- nn

Knowinjr so well the ad- -creditable one. In 1S76 he was nom
icated by the Republicans for Gover Proni dmirine to commit rna rttUem-

A compared with the orher great com-y.uao- s

ot the world, it has :

Th Lamest Pei rentage of Assets to
Liabilities, and

The lowest Cost of New lhtsiness.
T. LqvitaUt tr,ms.ict a larger liusiims

A.tn ,oy other Company.

gressional District.

An exchange remarks that President
Cleveland can well afford to be a little
superstitious about the name Daniel."

covered a comintndable readiness on his HU,xiaiiyt wih jind medai y at my o2u ia
. . .t. i.a.ioI" tart IiipV of Hoild.nc

nor of Indiana, but was beaten by

OiuwaAhv - CJ

vantages of our country, we must not
imagine that others know it as we do.
We must do work, we must induce
people to come, we must be prepared

Tne Hauk HendersonTIT! I I III IiilL LIIC UIK 1 ' a " r ''iUE FANS WILLIAMS. He Was have been stematically bleeding him
1 iiicA iieieaveusubsequently elected to the United And so he can, we tnin u ,

tbem, wemust have hand
smre. lie wasever

once elected to Congress from an uptown XT'-- S. II A II li I ,
" brown stone district." Tiie " boys , --i.States Senate, and took his seat Marchrei Lockwood Das neretoiore p,au .. - . mnhlets and circuiar5 to letThe popularity of a company ismeam

by the volume of the assurance writnnnn j llr Iu- - If
I vLhr.n that ruai- - ,4, 1S81. In that body he took fair

LAXD MEASURE.

This measure is made of three-qnart- er

inch pine or bass wood boards 8 2 fert iu
length and 2 inches ia width, nailed to the
uprights, which are 2 J-- 2 feet long and :i

inches wide. The pointed .ends of the np-righ- ts

are 8 feet ami 3 inches apart, to
that two lengths will make one jod. It
Lj light and easily used with one baud, re-

versing the ends nnd turning an tho for-

ward ioint aa izJt as the operator tan
walk. Thia measure has been found
convenient to rise in laying out irreguinr
fields for plowing when the furrows were
to be turned toward the tenter, as they
should be part of the time to avoid an on-ev- eu

surface at the comer. Carefully
1 111 ( mm orrnrate ilS chaining; UCd

ten DEXTiSTin nomination for every omce ne nas . '""",r orable wail weut up for liiaine funds four ,rank as a debater. He oooosed the held. Daniel Manning managed nis , "' ... years aso. -- They put a fl.-- a in viouvt
Slorton'sear alumtthe venerable I--i pita m

. :.. .rii viiin the vacancy
l Jar WCJl aa wuuii ; -- uiu-

rampai2n, and was a strong cabinet 9- - !. Juld not better serve the
anti-Chine- se legislation, and for.lhat
reason he is not thought to be strong
On the Picifir rr.Tr lrrlfo,1 cpimiI

iW " aaaaF

. .,1 .... n.nt u.a iitr-- ! t Albany 1ficer. Daniel Utmont is vauic of our cilizcn5 lfcan to spend

I:i ISoT. the E.juitablc's New Business
leached the uaprecedeuted amount of

J. li. YOUNG.
Kesidkxt Agent,

Lfcndc.-5n-
, N..C.

HENDERrtON,

N.C.
G. Datlr Btore,

ir r. 25. I c.

ith-Iis- 9 Piatt personally presiding at,
the bung hole. KvarLs however, drewdelegates from that section have de private secretary. 'rVr a little noiiy e trr year for the pur-r- rw renominated him. - .V. .. par Office over E.

Main Streetcrowd w:ere on hand at Albany again.Daniel signifies "judgment of God,"
UAwntu, . . - -

and very appropriate it is. lAst year when Warner Ml'ier lenn
feeaator exiurvd. the Wall Street masnate

. .a m 11 lrsr altnilvery handy to use.

pose above namea. 10 snow im
others are doing, we clip the following
from the Augusta (Oa,) Chronicle :

"Texas is going to have immigrants
for her rich acres, or know the reason

as usual was uiei leanat.j " ---- -

clared m private conversation, during
the session of the cunvention at Chi-
cago, that Harrison could not carry
the Pacific slope on account of liis
Chinese record. That he can be beaten
in his owe State is shown by tfce fate
that ibefel him when he ran against
"HLUK Jeans" William fiirf.nvernor.

how the Senatorial ticket iasuru
Uiscock's coal. . . ,

We believe that public land ought,
as far as possible, to be kept as hom- -

i. r, ,,.'.l ctlrc- - thnt nil un

Reaewa Hr Voit4t.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co.

Iowa. Uils the allowinc remarkable story.

C. S. EOT D,Y)P"

sap---

Tvl!i muntv alone irives the 'lhe outlook inanuuneiiisjora wik
majority for the Democratic picket than

. : .:. ,1. Crrt rise ffl the

XV: COGIIILL,

CONTRACTOR AXD BUILDER,
HENDERSON, N. C.

Estimates for the erection of huidlings,
ana vrders for lumber solicited. I wili
sell 11 kinds of lumber at Vwv WuoiU
prices, with freight added.

leb. l 1 c

th truth of wLieii Is Toached for by the re- -
State Immigration bureau $i coo per

earned lands heretofore improvidently j

all of the other Cleveland tidal wave wlacU'enifttl fed tiiemonth, and almostgranted to railroad corporations by the Republican party in y; '
m ciub red cuieruanal of 18H2.

F KAJTK E. ACOHAS,
and therefore the Democrats have rea-
son toieej very confident cXtteij abil

idenurftbe Wn: "1 am years 01a,

hare been trouU4 with kMney complaint

:id lameness fnr many year; conld m.t
dresw mvsc'.f without help. Now I am frt
from all pain and soreness, and am able to
do ail niv own housework. J oare my thank.
. vu.tM,. Kitten for hariaz renewed mj

f
counties also make handsome contribu-

tions."
North Carolinians, the State Depart-

ment of Agriculture has provided you

with the Bureau of Immigration to

Be90ERoK,y.ity to defeat him m November.
Catarrh Cubed, health and sweet

breath secured, by bbiioh a Catarrh Item--1

B.iu mi Mnt. Viul Iaiecur tree.

action of the Republican party snouia
be restored to the public domain, and
that no more grants of land should be

made to corporations, or be allowed
to fall K.to the ownership of alien
absentees. National Democratic
Platjona cf 1884, reaffirmed in fS82,

Sati'factioa rnte4 to work nd
pric 4. Oftf ?iX rrkex A Ch- -' at.i.
M1d hUsaU

Of Interest to Ladies.
WawUlsend FREE SAMPLof oor wondarfnlcttic tar lrmt- - Complaints to aoj indj mba wxheato u-t-t iu mccy b(ur purebwios. bond nunr for

i ' -

vouth, and removed completer all tiM-- s

"and pain' Try a bottle, (. aco $1-a-t F..V at W T. Cheatham & Co GX Jgassist in advertising, and as the chief of
SjfJLOu's YiTALizEtt is what you needj

for CnstiiKition, Loss of Appetite, Dizzi-- ,
nes, and all symptom of Dyspepsia.
I'riee 10 and 75 cents per bottle. For sale
at W T Cheatbara & Cu's drnj store.

that Bureau, am not only ready but H. Xwrsey drugstore.
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